CABELL COUNTY COMMISSION AGENDA

CABELL COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 3RD FLOOR, COMMISSION CHAMBERS

REGULAR COMMISSION SESSION

THURSDAY, October 23, 2014 @ 10:00 A.M.

Approve: October 23, 2014, Regular Commission Agenda

Approve: Purchase Orders #15-61029 through # 15-61246 and Pay Jackets


Erroneous Assessments/Land Consolidations/Split Tickets

Probate Documentation (County Clerk’s Probate Office)

Approve: Handwritten Checks to Highmark West Virginia and Guardian Life Insurance Company, not to exceed $100,000.00
CITIZENS REGISTERED TO SPEAK

14-10-23-555 Resolution, Cabell County Commission

RE: Appointment

Cabell-Huntington Convention and Visitors Bureau:

Jackie Hymel

14-10-23-556 Resolution, Cabell County Commission

RE: Reappointment

Culloden Public Service District

Mike Kirtner

14-10-23-557 Agreement, Contract of Lease

RE: 7079A Ohio River Road, Lesage WV 25705

Between the Cabell County Commission and Mr. Mike Gooch

14-10-23-558 Letter, Resolution and Grant Contract, Cabell County Commission

RE: FY 2014 Community Participation Grant Program – Contract

Cox Landing Public Library-Equipment, Furniture and Materials

Project Number: 08CPGP0851N - $25,000.00

14-10-23-559 Letter, Irv Johnson, Assessor
RE: Additional Compensation – Assessor’s Certificate of Compliance, Farm Census of 2014

14-10-23-560 Resolution, Cabell County Commission

RE: Employment

Joshua Shortridge – Full-Time Maintenance
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14-10-23-561 Letter, Thomas W. McComas, Sheriff

RE: Employment

DeWayne A. Laverty – Full-Time Deputy

14-10-23-562 Resolution, Cabell County Commission

RE: Employment

Jennifer Noble – Temporary Telecommunicator

14-10-23-563 Resolution, Cabell County Commission – County Budget Revision #5
PLACE ON RECORD

Minutes:

Pea Ridge PSD – Regular Board Meeting – August 11, 2014
Salt Rock PSD – Regular Board Meeting – September 9, 2014
Cabell-Huntington Health Department Regular Board Meetings – September 24, 2014 & October 15, 2014

COMMISSIONER’S REPRESENTATION REPORTS
GOOD AND WELFARE CABELL COUNTY